Official 2019 Awards Nomination Form

This form must be completed entirely. Do not indicate “see C.V.”

Award Designation
Please check one

- John G. Wiegenstein Leadership Award
- James D. Mills Outstanding Contribution to Emergency Medicine Award
- Judith E. Tintinalli Award for Outstanding Contribution in Education
- Award for Outstanding Contribution in Research
- Award for Outstanding Contribution in EMS
- Council Meritorious Service Award
- Honorary Membership Award
- Colin C. Rorrie Jr. Award for Excellence in Health Policy Award
- Policy Pioneer Award
- John A. Rupke Legacy Award
- Policy Pioneer Award
- Pamela P. Bensen Trailblazer Award

Nominator Information

The completed nomination form and the nominee’s curriculum vitae must be submitted electronically, preferably in Word format, to Mary Ellen Fletcher, CPC, CEDC, at mflletcher@acep.org no later than March 1, 2019 to be considered by the Awards Committee. Up to three letters of support for the nomination may also be submitted. Letters of support are greatly encouraged and are at the discretion of the nominator. The letters of support should explain why the nominee merits the award and specifically relate the nominee’s background to the award criteria. Please also submit any letters of support in Word format.

Receipt of each nomination will be confirmed by e-mail. Please follow up with Mary Ellen Fletcher if you do not receive a confirmation.

Nominated By: Date Submitted:

Address:

Chapter Endorsement: Yes No

Nominee

Name of Nominee: Telephone:

Address: City, State, ZIP:

Please state why this person should be honored with this award, based on the award criteria:
ACEP Offices Held (National and Chapter):

Committees (National, Local/Name of Committee and Length of Service):

Other Emergency Medicine-Related Services (Title and Length of Service):

Other Activities of Special Merit (Civic, Institution, etc.):